Duraslide 1000
Aluminium Patio Doors

DURATION WINDOWS
The Duraslide 1000 is a single track residential aluminium sliding patio door system, designed for replacing traditional aluminium patio doors. It can be installed into a timber subframe or direct to brick. It has a modern design that is highly secure and achieves excellent U-values as low as 1.6 W/m²K to exceed the current Building Regulations.

These sliding patio doors boast clean lines and an excellent range of available colours. They can even be painted with different colours inside and out. They are aesthetically pleasing and the glass lines through with the fixed panels, giving you equal glass slight-lines.

These patio doors are simple and reliable with one standard interlock and a single track frame. You can have either a two panel or four panel configuration. Two panel doors you have one panel sliding on the outside track and the other panel fixed. Four pane patio doors have two middle panels, which slide on the outside track and the two outer panels fixed. This system provides a slim sliding door solution that is competitively priced and excellent value for money.
Key Features

- Specially designed threshold allows for an internal flush floor level and minimises any trip hazard.
- Over 200 single colours available.
- Also available in a range of textured colours.
- ‘Polyamide’ thermally broken profiles for superior efficiency.
- Slim-line interlock of just 38mm and unique ‘egg’ design.
- Wrap around glazing system providing added security.
- Multipoint locking system with four hook locks.
- Stainless steel one piece keep.
- Runs on stainless steel tracks.
- Can be installed into a timber subframe or direct to brick.
- Exceeds current building regulations.
- Ideal for new build, replacement and refurbishment projects.

Options

- Available in 2 or 4 panel configurations.
- Black or grey gaskets available.
- Colour matched aluminium quad trim available.

Configurations

Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U-Value</th>
<th>Air Permeability</th>
<th>Water Tightness</th>
<th>Wind Resistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>600 Pa</td>
<td>300 Pa</td>
<td>1200 Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Standard</td>
<td>As Low As</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hardware

‘D’ Handle
- Black
- Silver

‘P’ Handle
- White
- Gold

Chrome
- Silver
- Gold
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